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the iuhabitants liad deserted the town. It wus tlie hour of fire-thc hour of fuego,
as they sny in Anc1alucia-and the citizens had retired to enjoy a siesta ; business was

suspended, and the place wns as desertcd as if the hour had been midnicht. At last we
" o

found nn inhabitant awake, who informed us that he had a qalera which sometimes wcnt
to Granada, and thut it was a distancc of forty miles; and a journey of seven days,

'Ve had had enough of the galera, .and wishcd for a .vehicle a little lessbarbarous.

Havin~ found the address of a postmaster,we repaired to his house, and liad to wait until
fuur o'elock, wheu he awoke, and arrangecl to convoy' us to Granada in a tartana acelerada
in five days, and forthe modest sum oí six duros, about one pound eight shillings a head,
reserving the right to himself óf picking up an extra travcller by the way. Our
tartana was exactly the same as those of Valencia.

U pon entering the province of Granada we passecl through Cullar de Baza. This

little town is more interesting than one would think. Its five thousaud iuhabitants live

in grottoes cut in the siele ofthe hin, so that the entire settlement is subterranean,

excepting one or two houses built of .clay and stone. · The existence of these curious
habitatious is only shown by conical chimneys, whicli riso out of the ground, and whenee

issue spirals of smoke. 'I'hcsc troglodytes live there like rabbits in thoir warren, 01' bears
in their dens; several of them carne out of the ground dressed in sheepskins from head to

foot-a costume renc1eriug the illusion still more complete. As · we had to perform

the wholc journey with the same mules, they walked constantly, and made an eight

nlÍle jonrney per day. After crossing a highly-tilled plain, we reached Baza. The town,

fOl'merly oue of the most strongly fortifiec1 of the ancient kingdom of Granada, has preserved

its Moorish nspect; one still sees the Alcazaba, a fortress built by the kings of Granada.

'I'he thick brick walls and the great crenatcd towers reSemble those of the Alhambra,

and bear wituess to the past importance of the town. Baza has on1y belonged to the

8paniartls since 1489; two years befare the cqnquest of Granada, it feIl iuto their

hands aftor a siego of seven months, directed by Isabella the Catbolic. 'Ve saw under

the shade of the alameda the huge pieces of caunon used. to make a breach in the

city w:all.
It woulcl appear thnt 'th e envirous of Baza are rich in auriferous sancls--at lcast that

is what we heard in questioning the carreteros whom we met near the town, ancl who were

conc1ucting long convoys of carros, carts drawn by large oxen magnificently caparisoned.

'I'hese hcuvy vchicles were ladou with heavy machines made in England, intended to

oxtract tho golcl from the sand. Let us hopo that they wiII succeed better than the

majority of Spauish nlÍnes, which only yielcl a negative return to sharebolders. 'Vhetber

from cost of transport 01' of working bcing higher than the valne of tIle produce of the

nliucs 01' frOll1 S0111e ullknown canse, the fact remains that the núnes do not payo A

sharcl:01<.lcr of thc núnes is a type that is often exposed to the ridicnle of his lleighbours.

A Spallish writer, nI. Pedro de ~Iadrazo, has sketcheel one of the most amu~illg portr~its

ullder tIle llame of Don Canuto, "\VIlo is neithe~ banker nor lawyer, maglstrate, artlst,

1101' oven a roan of science, and who, if he was ever allything approaching to any one of the

above profcssiollS, has ceased to be so now; nlÍlleralogy and metallnr?y have turnec1 ~is
brain since he has abandoned himself to boring holes in the mountulns of Toledo 01' In

the plain of Cartagcna." .
After passing Baza, the country Lecomes graduaUy. more rugged and ~llly. It is i~l

this distl'ict tbat we finc1 the little town of Galera, WhlCh played such a~ lmportant .part

in the protractccl strnggle which the last 1\loors of Granada sustained wIth thc Sp.anlards
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after the loss of their capital; the confiict lasted nearly eighty ycars in the mountains
of the Alpujarras, and was only brought to a close by Don Juan of Austria. The
fnll of Galera was followed by tbe most savage crueltics; two thousand eight hundred

Ioors were there slanghtered. After this butchery the tOWIl of Galera was razed to the
grounel, and salt was sown over its site.

Ginez Perez de Hita, a solc1ier and writer, wlio was one of this expedition, adds, after
having recounted in his "Guerras civiles de Granada" the scenes of which he was
an eye-witness, "they used so much violence towards helpless women and children,
that to rny idea they went furtber tlian justice permitted them, and that such barbarity
wus inconsistent with the clemency of Spain; but it had been so orderecl by tlie Lord
Don Juan."

At the bottom of a desolate valley of terrible memory, recalling the Forest of
Bondy, we haltcd atothe Venta ele G01', as bacUy famed as the iun of Aclrets, and whose
name often figur es in the popular trac1itions as a favourite resort of the bandoleros. 'Ve
only found muleteers aud shepherds there, savage-Iooking fellows, but who addressed
us politely with the common salutation, " Vayan ustedes con Dios," to which, as a mark
of common courtesy, we repliec1, " Queelan usteeles con Dios," " Rest with God."

'Ve passed throngh Guadiz, and on our left could descry the snowy heights of the
Sierra evada. At Iast, after many ascents, following a Moorish wall overlooking bilIs

vereel with cactus, we entered Granada.

PEASA!'IT OF THE E~TVIRO~S OF GRANADA.



THE GATE OF JUSTICE, ALHA)1BRA.

CHAPTER VIL

Granada-Thc Casa de pupilos-s-I Iusician and their mu ic-s-Origiu of Granada, the ancient Karnattah-Phmnicians, Romans,
Goths, and Arabs-Grandcur and decadence of the Moorish capital-Thc Calle de los Goméres-Thc Puerta de las
Granadas-The hill oí thc Alhambra-Thc Gate of Judgmcnt-Thc hand and the key-i-The Plaza de los Algibes-Thc
Puerta del Vino-Thc palace of Charles V.-The Adarves-The va ·cs of the Alhambra-The foundation of the Alharubra
-Thc 0'0 en men and their devnstations-c-The Gobernador Manco.

EJ::rTERI.J:~G Granada, we passed uuder the Puerta de Facalauza, one of the ancient gateways
oí the Moorish town, and through a suburb of tlie most miserable appeal'ance, forming
u wretched approach to a place so rich in historie wouders as this ancient capital of
Boabdil. Our tartana stopped before a casa de pupilos in the Calle de la Duquesa. 'I'he
casa de pupilos is not an hotel, it is like the pri vate lodging in our cities, 01' tlie English
boarcling-hou. e, but with less restrain t. 'I'he e houses are not much frequentecl by
travellers, although we chose them in prcfereuce to the hotels, in order to see more
of the people of the country and school ourselves in their language. 'I'he casa de
pupilos, which is also called casa de huespedes, only makes it elf publicly known by a
little square of white papel', about the size oí one's hand, exposecl at one end oí
the window 01' balcouy. When this square is placed in the centre it shows that only

lodging for a single traveller can be furuished. Such loclging-houses are u. ually kept
by wiclows, who thus add to their slender resources; 01' by families whom the rcverses
of fortune have driven to this dire necess.ity.

The house, remarkable for its perfect cleanline s, was furni shed with chuirs and
couches of paiuted wood. The only nrbicles of luxury were a few wax nints, in full
saintly costume, protected by a huge glass case, which secured them against the irrevereut

I
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atteutions of the flies, The walls were puiuted yellow and garllishecl with one 01' two

eolourcd Iithogruplrs representing the subjects of Nuestra Señora de Paris, with a legend in
Freneh and Spanish which explained the principal features of Victor Hugo's romance.

'I'his dcscription applies to a great number of Spanish interiors.

The court (patio) was SUITOUlHled by marble COIUnll1S surmounted by Moorish

capitula One would be very much disappointed with Granadu if one expected to fincl
pointcd minnrets aud projecting moucharolrfs 1ikc those with whieh Gentile Bellini

omameuted his huge canvas. Let us however hasten to say that tite streets of Granada,
if they do not recall those of the East, are at the same time far f1'01n monotouous.

The houses, painted in tender rose-colour, paje grcen, fresh yellow butter colon!', and

a variety of striking prismatic hucs, are brouglit out to perfection by the bluze of the

.sun. "It pnints its houses of the riehest colours," suid Victor Hugo. Eaeh window is
ornamented with long mats of Spanish broom, shadillg a balcony whouce hung tufted

and luxuriant .g t'uss plauts with seurlet fiowers; sometimes tlie Iinen tendidos f01'I11 a

semi-transparent roof over the streets. Add to that the dark eyes spnrkling in the
shadc through the blinds of a mirador, 01' beliind the long curtains of stripcd stuff whieh
drape the balcouies, and madounns before whieh burn lamps lightecl by pious huuds,-a.

pnssing peasant wrapped inhis broidered mantle,-aud we shall willillgly repcat the
well-known Orientale of our grcat poet:

The:ve are cha1'millg hours of Ieisure to be onjoyed loiteriug abcut the streets of Gl'au:ttla.
At eaeli step .one is ,struck .by son:e c1etail of architecturc, 01' by some unexpected display
oí the peculiar habita 01' industries of tlie pcople. Sometimes it is n caravan of tlie
peasants of the V~ga conc1ncting their dOllkeys, nlrnost entircly híddcn undcr cnormous

basket.-Joads of fru~t and vegetables; sometimos it is a Iamily of boggurs, and at others

a cop~)er-colourecl ~]psy, who for a few cuartos is telling the fortuuo of a crcdulous soldicr,
wh?l~stens .at~entlvely to the oracle of the sorceress ; 01' it Juay be a bund of tl'avclliulY

musicians smg1llg (01' rathor snllffling) the popular coplilla» to an admirin« audicnco, b

One da 11 TI lki . 1 o
i . Y " len wn tng In t le Calle de Abena'mar, a namo which recalls nncicn t

GfraIlada,. we were attractec1 by strange chants, vjgorou:;ly nccompalliec1 hy tho frrilldiUf'
o a glutar ancl tile dull rUTnblinO" of l' '1'} . . o ,...,

, . , . o a p cuu e} o. le nlUSlelans \Vere two elwarfH
we7mg t~l: Andalucmn costumc, und most singularly deformed. Tlteir eul"iOlls fi<YUI'es
mae e u~ t llI~k of the enanos that Velasql1cz amused himsclf by paintillg. Tltay ahnos't

:IPp~are . aSIlf1they ha~ been .bo1'rowed frOlll tIlO fuutastic slorie:; of ITofrlllann. Ono of
lcm sc1'atc lCC convulsIvely wlth his bOH T 11 O" . 1 '.
tI t 1 11 . . ) lloel8 OIl t 10 chor<ls of 11m O"ultal' while tho

o ' lOr execu ec a sorts of varlUtlOllS on 1 ' 'O . d · l' b'

t th . l' lIs pan ero, a ml1dOlllng hilnself at the sanlC timo
o e most extraorc llJary gesturcs. Throc el lIT ' . ,...,. •

. t t l' . . eb,lllt seno} ({.s who "'ero p:u;r·nll rr stoI)I)cc1
an lns an, t lC11' marvellous beauty alld ri'l "~ . o ·
h'1 1'. 1 e 1 COSlJumo cOllt1'astlllO' HtTatlfrdy with thc

1<. e~us ug lllcss aue tattered elrcss of tIle d \Varfs, 'J o .

rhere aro few towns which have b) . . . .,
, con pralseu as 11ltH.'.h as Gl'<tlladu. .A quien 1)i08
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"Quien no ha visto á Granada,
No ha visto {¡, nada,"

"H~ who has not seen Granada has seen nothing."
An Arab writer who lived about the fourteenth century, Iba-Batuta, calls

Granada the capital of Andalucia-" the qucen of eities," aud says that nothing can
be comparcd with its envirous-e-dclieious garclens extencling twenty miles round, " More
salubrious than the air of Granada," is a proverb still used in Africa,

"Granada," says an ancient Andalucian poet, "has not her equal in the whole
world. It is in vain that Cairo, Bagdad, 01' Damascus seek to rival her, One can
ouly compare her marvellous charms to that of a beautiful bride dowored with tlie rieh
surrounding lands."

The majority of Arah writers call Granada the Dnmascus of Audnlucia ; sorne say tha.t
it is a fragment of heaven which has fallen to the earth. "That spot," says another writer,
in speaking of the Vega (plaiu}, "surpasses in fertility the cclebrated Gautah," 01' field of
Damascus; and he likens the cármenes, country houses which adjoin the town, to rows of
pearls set in an emerald cupo Spanish writers have not been less lavish in their praises :
witli them it is jllusbrioue, celebrated, famous, the great, most renowned, &c. 'I'he Cutholic

kings gave it the official epithet of lC great and honourable."
It is extremely diflicult to determine the órigin of Gra úadar: one is at a loss to know

at what epoch the nomadic tribes were attracted thither by a climate so salubrious and
a soil so productive. Founded doubtless by the Phcenicians, Illiberis, a neighbouring
town, afterwards became aRoman colony, but its ruins served to coustruct Granada.
It was ind:ced t he qual'l'Y which supplied all the stone for building purposes, until not
a trace was 1eft oí the aucient Illiberis. The fragments oí inscriptious which have been
preserved show that Illiberis was a place of sorne importance during the time of the
Romans; many of these inscriptions bear the names of different cmperors. The name
of Eliberis, 01' Illiberis, is found on the gold coins of the .Goths, notably on those of
Svintila, Sorne time after the Arab invasion, the governor, who was commanding in Spain
in the name oí the Caliph of Damascus, received orders to divide the lands of the Goths .
amongst the new settlers. Granada remainecl up to the commencement of the eleventh
century under the dominion of the governors named by the Caliphs oí Cordova, At
this time their · numerous possessions became the prey of gl'eedy conquel'ors, who
divided amongst themselves the Caliphate oí Cordova; after the ruin oí the dynasty

oí the Ommiades (Umeyyah) one of the ehiefs erected important buildings at Granada,
and his nephew, who succeeded him, fixed his residence in that city,

During the thirteenth century Granada and the province were the theatre of almost

uninterrupted civil wars, while the capital itself received numerous embellishments.
Ibn-al-Hamar, whose name in Arabio signifies "the red man," dethroncd the Almoravides

in 1232. This prince became so popular that many thousallds of niussulmnns hastened froro

aH quarters to establish themselves in his kingdom, after Sevil1e, Valencia, Xeres, an<1

Cac1iz hacl fallen into the hands oí the Christians. He c1istributed lanc1s to the new-comers,

and exempted them from ta.xation; commcrce prosperecl, hospitals and universities were

guisó bien, en Granada le dió de come?', "He is loved of God who lives in Granada," says
an old proverb.

There are also these two lines, following others that compare Seville to something
marvellous :
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el 1 t bli b tI mnrkets, and bazaars-s-and tofounded by him, he constructe aquec uc s, pu le a 18,

crown all he foundec1 the Alhambra, .
Hi ho sueceeded him under the name of Mohammed Il., was so much drcadcdIS son, w o succeec el · o o

by the neighbouring Christian princes that they pnid him annual tl'll~ut~. D~lr~ng t~l.e
reigns of his successors, uotwithstanding their triumpha over the Christians, civil strife

raccd with increasecl fury.
b Yousouf I., surnamed Abu~l-Hac1jadj, was one of the kings of Granndu who devoted

himself and his treasures to complete the splenclours of the Alhambra, Granada reachcd .

the hoizht of its prosperity undcr his rule; at no other time was it so populous, A

Spanish writer asserts tbat cluring the reign of Abu-l-Hadjadj there wcrc seventy

thousanc1 houses in Granada, with n; populatiou of four hundred und twenty thousund souls

-more than seven times its modern population.
Mohamrned V., Al-ghaui-billah, appears to hnve inheritec1 a talcnt and tuste for art ;

one still reads verses in his praise in several of the hnlls of the Alhumbra, which he lo ved

to embellish. One of his successors, Abu Abdallah-el-aysnr, the Icft-hnndcd, el izquierdo, as

the Spanish authors call him, was dethroned in 1428 after a series of civil wars, . But it

was during the reign of Mohammcd VIII., surnamed Az-zaghir (tIte Yonng), thut the

internal discorc1s shook the kingdom of Granada more violeutly than evcr-i-discords which

less than fifty years afterwards transferred Granada to Spaiu, It was during this roiga

that the terrible quarrels between the Zegris and the Abencerragcs arose, which supply

one .of the bloodiest pages in the history oí the city, and which havo scrvcd as a thcuic

for so many ancient Moorisli aud Spauieh romances, without taking iuto account thoso

of modorn times.

Uodor Mohammed ~. the kingdom of Granada had enterca UpOll its final struggles.

Henry IVo, king of Castille, ravagecl the Veg~ time after timc, aud even cncan1ped with his

al'my in sight of the capital-an affront i\vh ieh ~Fallac1a suLmittecl to fOlt the first time. In
1460 the Christians tookpossessionof Gibraltar and of Archidona, and three ycal's lntcr

the king of Gran,~da wns forced to sign a treaty of peace by whieh he was compelled to

Iíold lEs ~ingdom as a fief of the crown of Castille, and subject to an nnnual tribute of
twelve thousand golden ducats, I~ 1469 Ferdinand of Aragon's marriage tú Isubclla of

Castillo united the two crowns, and thus augmentecl the power oí the cuemies of Granada.

'I'he towu of Alhama, one of the bulwarks oí the Moorish kitlgdom, was taken in 1482, aud

the following year the genel'als of the Catholic king took possession of sevcral fortresscs.

Granada was still torn with internal strifo, caused by the l'ivalry of tho two sultauHs,

Ayesha and Zoraya; this rivall'Y had split the town into two hostilo parties, olle of thOln of

Christian origino This endless schism is set clown by tIlo Arab hiHtol'ialls as tite fil'st cause

of the faU of Granada. The Zegris had t~kell the part of Aycsha, aul! tilo Abcnccl'ragcs

that oí Zoraya; ALu Abdallah, son oí Ayesha, is tIle one wLonl the Spallish writers havc

named Boabdil, a corl'llption oí Bo-Abdila. They have also eallcu him el rey chico-" tlle

!oung king "-thus translating the surname, Az-zaghir, which had been givon to hirn, m,
lt had also boen to one of his predecessors. Hardly was he crowned, when in hot lHl~te. he

resolved to take vengeanee on the Abencerrages \Vho had forcod hilll iuto cxilc a.t Guadiz.

H.e ~reneherousIy entrapped his elle~ies; ~hCIl ellsued that well-known sanguillary secuo
wltlnu tho walls of tbe AIhambra wlnch stUlned the aneiellt I)'llQcc of tI ":\1 . L 1.

t t~ le l' 001'1811 \lllfTS.

When we vis.it the iIlt~rior of the Moorish pnlace we shall ha.ve ocea~ion to revert at grea;cr

length to tIlloS clramatlC event, tIte authenticity of which has heen so Ilecdlessly eontestcd
by many wnters.
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This treason brought n either happiu ess nor gooel for tu n e to Abu Abdullali ;

abandoned by the greater part of Lis subjccts, and pursuec1 by the vengean cc wliich be

liad provoked, he sought shelter alone within the great wall s of the Alhambra, At last,
when c1irecting an expe c1it ion against .tbe Christinns, h e was vanqu ishcd anc1 taken,

pnsoncr.

FA~IILY OF TRAVELLI~G MUSICIAN'S.

Abu-l -H asnn, whom he had dcthroned, succecdec1 him, Lut he 80011 abdicatcd in

fav our of his brother, sumamed Az-zaghal, a name borrowecl frorn oue of the African

dialects spoken in Granada, and signifying a gay and valinnt man.

Ferdinand, by taking part with liis rival Boabdil, rekiudled the smoulclering fircs


